[Detection of immunoglobulin A in serum and saliva of patients with hepatitis A].
Specific secretory serum IgA antibodies to the hepatitis A virus from samples from patients with clinical symptoms compatible to hepatitis A, their contacts, and healthy subjects were analyzed using an ELISA technique; results were compared with those of specific serum IgM antibodies to the hepatitis A virus. The following results were attained in 175 blood samples: coincidence by 98.8%; sensitivity by 96.8%; and specificity by 100%. Two cases were negative to IGA and positive to IGM. On comparing the presence of IGA in saliva with the presence of IGM in blood, coincidence was of 88.1%; sensitivity, of 40.9% and specificity, of 100%. Of the 22 cases with positive IGM in blood, only 9 showed specific IGA antibodies in the saliva. The 111 cases who had negative IGM in blood were also negative to IGA. The obtained data suggest that specific serum IGA antibodies to the hepatitis A virus are an indicator of a recent or occurrent infection due to this virus and thus it may be considered and alternative for the diagnosis of this disease.